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Community Housing lmpact & Preservation (CHIP) Program
Contractor Application Procedure

NOTE TO CONTRACTORS

The CHIP Program requirB that its contractonr be qualified prior to bidding on proiects. The CHIP

Program is administered by Pike County Board of Commissioners c/o Pike County Community &
Economic Development. Crntracts for CHIP projects are awarded only to p.e{ualified Contracto.s.

INSTRUCTIONS:

ln order to pre{ualify, the Contractor must:

Submit a Certificate of lnsurance, confirming the insurance required by the program

Submit a completed W-9 Tar Form and OPERS form

Submit copy of Worker/s Compensation Certificate

Submit EPA,/RRP tead Abatement Certifi cates/ticens€s

Agree to warranty all work performed under the CHIP Protrams, as evidenced by
Comractor's signature on the Cont6ctors Warranty (part of the Qualification forml

lf, in the opinion of Pike County Community & Economic Development Office, the contractor meets
the program's standards for qualified contrcctors, the Contractot's name will be placed on list of
Qualified Contractors,

Pike County Community & Economic Development Office reserves the right to require additional
information, including a financial statement from contractors, as a necessary prerequisite to pre-
qualification.

lf you have any questions about the requirements listed on this form, please contact Marenda Carter
at 7lO.!)47.4104 ext. 7 or marenda@pikecountvdevelopment.com .

Thank you in advance for your cooperation.
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Agree to provide equal employment opportunities, as evidenced by Contftrctor's signature
on the Equal Opportunity Employmem $atement (part of the Qualification form)
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Application Date:

PROSPECTIVE BIDDERS QUALIHCANONS & EVIDENCE OF RESPONSTBILW

1, GENERATCONTRACTOR TNFORMAnON

Name: Address:

City: State: zip:

Phone: Fax: Mobile: _-_-_

Email: Web-Site:

Federal Tax lD. Number:

Address:Company Name:

City: zip:

Contact Person: Phone: Fax: - -

2'l ORGANIZATION (Check):

Sole Proprietorchip/Owne/s Name

Partnership/Partner's Name

Corporation/Company Name

Other/Specify

Date when your company organized?

How long contracting under present name? yrs.

Have you contracted under any other names(s)? Yes _No, if yes, explain below.
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State:
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Have you ever defauhed on a contract? Yes No, if yes, explain bclow.

Are you currently listed on any federal or State of Ohio contracting debarred list? yes _No.
lf yes, explain:

Are you currently listed as an ineligible contractor in any community? yes _No, if yes,
explain:

Litigation lnformation:
Has any kind of judgment been rendered against you or your company in the last ten years? Have you
been convicted of any crime in the last ten yea.s? Please explain in summary below.
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Have you ever failed to complete work awarded to you? Yes llao, if yes, explain below
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3) UCENSES HELD (if any) Please describe the type of licenses you possess and the corresponding
identification number:

Ucens€ Number:
License Number:
License l{umb€r:
0ther:

Expiration Date:
Expiration Date:
Erpiration Date:

A) Do any Employees have the EPAS Lead Renovate, Repair and Paintint Certificate (RRP)?

Yes No if yes, how many?

B) ls the Company RRP Certified? Yes _No

4) AREAS OF SPECIAIIZATION lNon-Subcontracted Workl (check which category best apply)

Electrical _ Plumbing HVAC _ Roofing

_ Masonry

_ General Contracting

_ Excavation/Grading

Lead Abatement Concrete

_ Foundation Repair _ Siding/Windows

Water, Sewer lnstalls Other

5) INSURANCE: (see attached)

NOTE: CERTIFICATION OF INSURANCE MUST BE PROVIDED BY AGENT

lnsurance Company:

Agent Name: Phone Number: _-_-_

Address:

Liability lnsurance Polica Number: Expiration Date:

Auto lnsurance Policy Number: Expiration Date:

Can you handle more than one S25,flX!.$35,0fl) Housing Rehabilitation Project at a time?

_ Yes _ No, lfyes, how many? 

-
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6) PROJECT EXPERIENCE- Provide the following information on your largest proiect (feel free to
attach additional pages where necessary)

Type of Work: Primary Contract Amount:

Term of Work: Number of Unity Seruices at One Time:

location of current proiect(s]:

REFERENCES: Please provide no fewer than three business references where contract performance
has taken place within the last 12 months.

Name: Address:

Name: Address:

Please provide demographic information of the ownerchip of your company (check all that apply)

Male-Owned Female-Owned
White American
African American
Hispanic/Latino
Native American
Asian American

Other:
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Name: Address:
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EQUAT OPPORTUNIW EMPLOYMENT

This is to certify that the undersigned Contractor is an equal opportunity employer and will not
discriminate against any employee or applicant for employment because of race, creed, color, sex,
national origin, sexual orientation, or gender identity or expression. The Contractor shall ensure that
applicants are employed and that the employees shal! be treated during their employment without
regard to their race, creed, color, sex, national origin, sexual orientation, or gender identity or
expression. Such action shall include, but are not limited to, employment, upgrading; demotion, or
transfer, recruitment or rccruitment advertising, layoff or termination, rates of pay or other forms of
compensation, and selection for training, including apprenticeship.

ln the event of the Contractot's nonrompliance with the nondiscrimination certification, contacts for
work through the CHIP Programs may be cancelled, terminated, or suspended in whole or in part, and
the C-ntractor may be declared ineligible for further contracts.

Date Authorized Signature of Contractor

Company Name Please Print Name

6lPage
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DRUG FREE WORKPTACE

This is to certify that the undercigned Contractor complies with the Drug Free Workplace Act of 1988:

1. Any individual contractor must agree not to engage in the unlawfirl manuf,acture,
distribution, dispensation, possession or use of a controlled substance in the
performance of this contract.

2. All organizations covered by the Dnry-Free Wortplace Act of 1988 are reguired to
prcvide a drug-free workplace.

ln the event of the Contractor/s non{ompliance with the drug free workplace certffication, contacts
may be cancelled, terminated, or suspended in whole or in part, and the Contractor may be declared
ineligible for firrther contrasts.

Date Authorized Signature of Contractor

Company Name Please Print Name
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MINIMUM INSURANCE COVERAGE

Each Contractor, in order to become prequalified to perform work under the Community Housing
lmpact and Preseruation Program (CHIP), shall purchase, maintain current and furnish evidence of the
following insurance:

O GENERAL UABILITY COVERAGE which may be Comprehensive General tiabilitywith a
MINIMUM limit of liability of $1,fi[,000 each occurrence, $2,O(X),flX) aggregate.

O WORKERS COMPENSATTON COVERAGE.

SlPage
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I certify that the information provided here is, to the best of my knowledge and belief, true, accurate
and complete. I have attached a completed copy of IRS Form W-9 and acknowledge that the CHIP

Grantees are required by lav to report any income earned by me in conjunction wit{r work
performed.

Date Authorized Signature of C,ontractor

Company Name Please Print Name

Please Return Completed Forms To:

By email: marenda@pikecountvdevelopment.com
By fax: 7N.941 .4308 (please use a couer sheet and put to the attention of, Marenda Carter)
By mail:

Pike CountyCommunity & Economic Development
Attn: Marenda Carter
116 S. Market Street, Suite 103
Waverly, Oh 45690

lf you need copies made or want to drop off your application please call ahead and make an

appointment with Kelsey Chapman or Marenda Carter @ 74(J.%7.4104.

9lPage
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! certify that the information provided here is, to the best of my knowledge and belief, true, accurate
and complete. I have attached a completed copy of IRS Form W-9 and acknowledge that the CHIP

Grantees are required by law to report any income eamed by me in conjunction with work
performed.

Date Authorized Signature of Contractor

Company Name Please Print Name

Please Return Completed Forms To:

By email: marenda@ pikecountvdevelopment.com

By fax: 7N.941.43O8 (please use a cover sheet and put to the attention of, Marenda Carter)
By mail:

Pike County Community & Economic Development
Attn: Marenda Carter
116 S. Market Street, Suite 103
Waverly, Oh 45690

lf you need copies made or want to drop off your application please call ahead and make an

appointment with Kelsey Chapman or Marenda Carter @ 7N.947.41lH.
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."- W-9
(Rsv. Octob€r 2018)
Departrnent of the Treasury
lnlernal Revenue S€wice

Request ior Taxpayer
ldentification Number and Certilication

> Go lo t r/vr.hr.gwlFormwg tor instructi.nE .nd lhe latast lnformation.

Give Form to the
requester. Do nol
send to the lRS.

oo

o<

Go
E

t,

1 Name (as shown on your income tax retum). Name is required on this line; do not leave this line blank.

2 Business name/disregErded €ntity name, il difierent frorn above

7 List acc.unr number(9 here (optional)

Taxpayer ldentifcation Number ffl
Enter your TIN in the appropriate box- The TIN provided must match the name given on line 1 to avoid
backup withholding. For individuals, this is generally your social security number (SSN). How6ver, lor a
resident alien, sole proprietor. or disregarded ehtity, see the instructions for Part I, later. For other
onlities, it is you. employer idenlifcation numbor (ElN). tf you do not have a numb€( se6 How lo g6t a
frN, later.

Note: It the account is in more than one nam€, see the instnrctions for line 'l. Also see l,yhat Nane and
Number lo Give the Requester for guidelines on whose number lo enter.

4 Exemptiors (codes apply only to
certain ofltities, not iMividual$ see
instuctions on pag€ 3):

Exempt pay@ code (ii any)

Exerption frorn FATCA reporting

code 0f an9

(a$r114b xcamb M d!6btu u s)

R€quesler's nam€ and address (optjonal)

or

Certification
Under penalties o, pe4ury, I certify that:

1 . Tho number shown on this torm is my correct taxpaygr id€ntification number (or I am waiting Ior a number to be issu€d to rne): and
2. I am not subiec.t to backup withholding becausq (a) I am €xempt from backup whhholding, or (b) I have not been notified by tho lrtornal Revenue

SeNice (lRS) that I am subiect to backup withholding as a resuh o, a failu.o to rsport all interest or dividends, or (c) ttle IRS has nolified me lhat I arn
no longer sublect to backup withholding; and

3. I am a U-S. citizen or other U.S. person (defined below): and

4. The FATCA code(s) entered on this form (if any) indicating that I am exempt from FATCA reporting is conect.

Certifcation irtslmctiolls. You must cross out item 2 above if you have be€n notified by the IRS that you are cunently suuect to backup withholding because
you have iailod to report arl interEst and dividonds on your tax retum. For real estate trarcactions, item 2 does not apply. For mortgage ir{er€st paid,
acquisition o, abandonmer* o, secured property, cancellation of debt, cor{ributions to an individual retirerient arrangernent (lRA), and gens"ally, payrnenfs
oth€r than inteGst and dividends, you are .lot @qJired to slg[| the coatifcation, but you must Provide your cofisct TlN. See th€ inst uctions lor Part ll, later.

Sign
Here

Sgnature ot
U.S. p6r3on > Date >

3 Check appopdate box lor federal tax classilication of the person whose name is enlered on lin€ 1. Chsck ont on6 ol rhe
lollowing s6von boxas.

E tndividuaysote propnetor or U c corporation I s corporarion I p"rm"ottip E rr"vot"t
single-member LLC

! umiteo tialitity company. Enler the tax .lassificalion (C=C conoratbn, S=S corporation, P=Partnership) >
taot:Checkthsappropriatetoxhth€lineaboveforthetaxchssificationofthesingle-memb€rown€r- Clo not check
LLC if the ILC is clas.sified as a single-memb€r LLC that is di$egarded frorn fie owner unless lhe owner of the LLC is
another LLC that is nol disregarded Aom the owner for U.S- federal tax purposes. Oth€lwis€, a singl€-memb€r LLC that
is disregarded ftom th€ own€. shorrld check the appropriate box for th€ tax classification of its owner.

E oth€r (s€e instructions) >
5 Address (number, street, and apt. or suite no.) See instructions.

6 City, state, and ZIP code

Social s6crl]ity number
Part I

lIIr
Enploye. idenf fi c.lion numbet

General lnstructions
Section references are to the lntemal Revenue Cod€ unloss otherwise
noted.

Future devglopments. For the latest infomatiofl about developments
related to Form w-9 and its instructions, such as legislation enacted
aft€{ they were publash€d, go lo www.its.govlFafinvl9.

Purpose of Form
An individual or entity (Form W-9 requester) who is requited to file an
information retum with the IRS must obtain your corect taxpayer
identification number (flN) which may be your social security number
(SS|0, individual taxpayer identification number (lTlN), adoption
taxpayer idondfcation number (ATlt0, or €mployer id6nt'lication numb€r
(ElN), to report on an information rotum the amount paid to you, or oth€r
amount repo*able on an inlomation retum. Examples oI information
rotums include, but arc not limited to, the following.

. Form 1 099-lNT linterest eamed or pa-rd)

. Form 1 099-DlV (dividends, including those lrom stocks or mutual
tunds)
. Form '! 099-MISC (various typos ot incom6, przes, awards, or gmss
proceeds)
. Form 1099-8 (stock or mutualfund sal€s and cortain other
transactions by brok€rs)
. Form 1099-5 (proceeds from real estate transaclions)
. Form t099-K (rnerchant card and third party network Faosactions)
. Form 1 098 (home mortgag6 irt€resl), 1 098-E (stud€ri loan inl€rest),
1098-T (tuition)

. Form 1099-C (canceled debt)

. Form 1 099-A (acquisition or abandonment ol secured property)

Us€ Form W-9 only if you are a U.S. person (including a resident
alien), to provide your conect TlN.

ll Wu do t}ot retum Fodn W-9 to lte ,e+resw with a nN, you rnight
be subiect to bactup witl tolding. See \rvhat is backup withholding,
htet.

cat. No.10231X Form W-9 (Rev. 1o-201s)
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By signing the filled-out rorm, you:

1. Certily that the TIN you are giving is correct (or you are waiting lor a
number to be issued),

2. Certily that you are nol subject to backup withholding, or
3. Claim exemplion from backup withholding if you are a U.S. exempl

paye€. lf applicabl€, you are also csrtifying that as a U.S. peGon, your
allocablo share o, any painership incomo ftom a U-S. trade or business
is not subjecl to the withholding tax on loreign pafiners' share o,
effectively connected income, and

4. Certify that FATCA code(s) entered on this lorm (f any) indicating
that you are exempt from the FATCA reporting, is conect. See !ryhat h
FATCA repodihg, laner, for turther information-

Notei lf you are a U.S. person aod a r€quester gives you a rom othsr
than Form W-9 to roquest your TlN, you must use the requeste/s lorm if
it is substantially similar to this Form W-9.

Oefnition of a U.S. pe.son. For fed€ral tax purposes, you are
considered a U.S. person it you are:
. An individualwho is a U.S. citizen or U.S. resident alien;
. A partnership, corporation, company, or association created or
organized in the United States or under the laws oI th6 United States;
. An eslate (other than a foreign estate); or
. A domestic trust (as dofih€d in Regulations section 301.7701-4.
Special rulos Ior parlneEfiips, Partnerships that conduct a tlade or
business in the United States aIe generally required to pay a withholding
tax under section 1 446 on any ,oreign partners' share of effectively
connected taxablo income from such business. Further, in certain cases
where a Form W-9 has not been received. the rules under section 1446
require a partnership to presume that a partner is a ,or€ign person, and
pay the section 1 446 withholding tax. Therelore, if you are a U.S. pe6on
that is a partner in a partnership conducting a trade or business in the
United States, provido Form W-9 to the partneGhip to establish your
U.S. status and avoid section 1446 withholding on your sharc of
partnership income.

ln lhe cas€s below' the following persoh must give Form W-9 to the
partnership for purposes of establishing its U.S. status and avoiding
withholding on its allocable share oI nel income from the partnership
conducting a lrade or business in the United Statos-
. ln the case of a disregarded entity with a U.S. owner, the U.S. owner
of th€ disregarded entity and not the entity;
. ln the case oI a grantor trust with a U.S. grantor or othd U.S. owner,
generally, the U.S. grantor or other U.S. owner ol the grantor trust and
not the trust; and
. ln the case of a U.S. trust (other than a grantor trust), the U.S. trust
(other than a grantor kust) and nol the beneficiaries of the trust.

Foreign pcrson. lt you aro a loreign person or the U.S. branch of a
foreign bank that has elected to be treated as a U.S. p€rson, do not use
Form W-9. lnstead, use the appropriate Form W-8 or Form 8233 (see
Pub. 515, Withholding ot Tax on Nonresid€nt Aliens and Foreign
Entities).

Nonresident ali6n who becorhos a r€sidoilt albn. Gen€rally, only a
nonresident alien individual may use the lerms oI a tax trealy to reduce
or eliminate U.S. tax on certain types oI income. However, most tax
treaties contain a provision known as a "saving clause." Exceptions
specified in the saving clause may pemit an exemplion from tax to
continue for certain typ€s ol incomo ev€n after the paye€ has otherwis€
become a U.S. resident alien Ior tax purposes.

lf you are a U.S. resident alion who is relying on an exception
contained io the saving clause of a tax troaty to claim an oxemption
from U.S. tax on certain typos of income, you musl attach a statement
to Form W-9 that specifies the lollowing five items.

1. The treaty country. Gongrally, this must b€ the same beaty undet
which you claimed exomplion Irom tax as a nonresident alien.

2. The treaty article addrcssing the income-

3. The article number (or location) in lho tax treaty that contains the
savihg clause and its oxceptions.

4. The typ€ and amount ol income that qualifios for the oxemption
from tax.

5. Sufficient lacts to iustify the exemptbo lrom tax under the tems o,
the treaty artcle.

Exarrpre- Article 20 ot the U.S.-China incorne tax treaty allows an
oxemption from tax Ior scholarship income rec€ived by a Chinese
student temporarily present in the United States. Under U.S. law, this
student will becomo a resident alien lor tax purposes if his or hor stay in
the United States exceeds 5 caleodar years. However, paragraph 2 of
the first Protocol to the U.S.-Chiha trEaty (datod Apnl 30, 1984) allows
the provisions of Article 20 to continuo to apply ev€n after the Chinese
student b€comes a r€sident 6lien of th6 Unit€d States. A Chinese
student who qualifios for this exceptioo (under paragraph 2 o, the first
protocou and is relying on this exception to claim an g(emption from tax
on his or her scholarship or fellowship income would attach to Form
W-9 a statement that includes the intormation descibed above to
support that exemplion.

lf you are a nonresid€nt alien or a for€ign entity, give the requester the
appropriate completed FoIm W-8 or FoIm 8233.

Backup Withholding
Ithat is backup wilhholding? Persons making certain payments to you
must under certain conditons withhold and pay to the IRS 24 of such
payments. This is called 'backup withholding." Payments that may be
subiect to backup withholding include intersst, tax-exempt interesl,
dividends, broker and barter exchange transactions, rcnts, royalties,
nonemployee pay, payments made in settlement of payment card and
third patty network transactions, and oertain payments from fishing boat
op€ralors. Real estale transaclions ar€ not subi€ct to backup
withholding.

You will not be subioct lo backup withholding on payments you
receive if you give tho requester yow corroct TlN, make the proper
cedificalions, and report all your taxable interest and dividends on your
lax retum.

Paymonts trou r€ceivo will be subiect to backup wtthholdiq ift
1- You do not tumish your TIN to the requester,

2. You do not certily your TIN wtren required (see the instructions for
Part ll for details),

3. The IBS tells the requester that you fumished an incorrect TtN,

4. The IRS tells you that you are subiect lo backup withholding
because you did not report all your interest and dividends on your tax
retum (lor reportable jnterest and dividends only), or

5. You do not certify to the requester that you arc not subject to
backup withholding under 4 above (fo, reportable interest and dividend
accounts opened after 1983 only).

Certain pay6€s and payments arc exompt lrcm backup withholding.
See Exempt payee code,later, and the separate lnslructions for the
Requester of Form W-9 for more intodhation.

Also see Specri, ru/es fol pattErships, eaiier

What is FATCA Reporting?
The Forgign Account Tax Compliance Act (FATC4 .Equires a
paticipating toreign financial institution to r@ort all United States
account hold€G thal ar6 specifed United States persons. C€rtain
payees are exempt from FATCA reporting. See Exenption frcm FATCA
t'5pofting code,later, and the lnsuuctions ror the Requester of Form
W-9 for more information.

Updating Your lnformation
You must provid€ updated information to any pe6on to whom you
claimed to be an exempt payee if you are no longer an exempt payee
and anticipate receiving r€portable payments in lhe tuture from this
pe6on. For example, you may rEed to provide updated information if
you are a C corporation that elects to be an S corporation, or if you no
longer arc tax exempt. ln addition, you must fumish a n6w Form W-9 if
the name or TIN changes for lhe account; for example, il the grartor of a
grantor t ust dios.

Penahies
Feilur. to tumiih TlN. lI you tuil to tumish your co[ect TIN to a
raqusster, you arg subjoct to a pBnalty of $50 tor each such Iailure
unless your Iailure is due to reasonablg cause and not to willful negl€ct.

Ciril penalty lor lalse in ormatio.r with re8pect to wilhholding, lf you
make a false statement with no reasonable basis that resut6 in no
backup whhholding, you are subiect to a $5O0 peoalty.
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Criminal ponalty for fabifying i.rfonnation. Wlfully falsifying
certifications or atfirmations may subject you to criminal penalties
including fi nes an(yor imprisonrient.

Misuse ot TlNs. l{ the requaster disclosos or uses TlNs in violation of
federal law, the requ€ster may be subiect to civil and criminal penalties

Specific lnstructions
Line I
You musl enler orle ot lhe lollowing on this line; do not leave this line
blank. The name should match the nam€ on your tax retum.

lI this Form W-9 is for a joinl account (other than an account
maintained by a tor€ign finahcial institution (FFl), list first, and then
circls, th6 name of the p€rson or entity whose number you entercd in
Part I of Form W-9. tf you a/e providing Form W-9 to an FFI to document
a ioint account, each holder of the account that is a U.S. person must
provid€ a Form W-9.

a. lndivirrual. Genorally, €nte, th€ name shown on yow tax rslum- l,
you have chang€d your last name without inlorming the Social Socurity
Adminislration (SSA) of the name chang€, entor your frs{ nam6, th€ lasl
name as shown on your social security card, and your new last name.

Not : mN applica[t Enter your individual name as il was enlered on
your Form W-7 application, line 'l a. This should also be the same as the
name yo! entered on the Form 1 040/1 O40A/1 040E2 you filed with your
application.

b. Solo propriotor or singlo-mombor LLC. Enter your individual
namo as shown on yout 10/,U10dON10!,oEZ oh line 1. You may entor
your business, trad€, or "doing businoss as" (DBA namo on line 2.

c. Partnc.lhap, LLC tr.t b not a 3ingle-tnombcr LIC, C
clrporadon, or S corporation. Enter the entity's name as shown on lhe
entity's tax refum on lin€ 1 and any business, trado, or OgA name on
lit€ 2.

d, o|tlor odilies. Ent€{ youl nam€ as shown on roquired U.S. led€ral
tax docuhenls on line 1. This name should match lh€ name shown on ltl€
chafter or other legal docurn€nt creating thg entity. You may €nter any
business, trade, or DBA name on line 2.

e. Disregarded enlity. For U.S. tuderal lax purposes, an enlity that is
disregarded as an entity separale from its owner is treated as a
"disregarded ertity." See Bogulations section 301.7701-2(cx2mi0. Enter
tho owner's name on line I - The namo of the €nlily entered on lin6 1

should neve, be a disrogardod entity. Ths namo on lino 1 should be the
name shown on the ihcorne ta.x rehrm on which the income should be
reporled. For example, if a foreign LLC that is treated as a disregaded
entity lor U.S- Iederal tax purposes has a single owner that is a U.S.
porson, the U.S. ownd's nam€ is r€quired lo be provided on llne 1. tf
the dirscl own€t oI the eotity is also a disregarded entity, eni6r the first
owner that is not dis.egarded Ior federal tax purposes. Enter the
disregarded entity's name on line 2, "Business name/dis.egarded entity
name." ll the owner of the disregarded entity is a Ioreign person, the
own6r must complete an appropriate Form W-8 instead of a Form W-9.
This is the case €v€n il the loreign p€rson has a U.S. TlN.

Line 2
lf you have a business name, trade narne, DBA name. or disregarded
€ntity name, you may enlor it on line 2.

Line 3
Check the appopnate box on line 3 for the U.S. fcd€.al tar
clagsification ol ths porson whose name is eltered on line 1. Check onv
one box on line 3.

lF the entity/perso. on liir. t is
a(n).--

THEN check lho box toi . . -

. corporalion Corporation

.lndividual

. Sole proprietorship, or

. Single-member limit€d liability
company (LLC) owned by an
individual and disregarded for U.S.
federal tax purposes.

lndividua/sole p.opri€tor or single-
membe. LLC

. LLC lreated as a painership tor
U.S. federal tax purposes,
. LLC thal has filed Form 8832 or
2553 to be taxed as a corporation,
ot
. LLC thal is disr€garded as an
entity separate from its owner bul
the owne, is another LLC that is
not disregarded for U.S. Iederal tax
purpos€s.

Umited liability company and enter
the appropriato tax classification.
(P= PannoGhip; C= C corporation;
or S= S corpo.ation)

. Partnership Partnership

. Trusvestate

Line 4, Exemptions
lI you ar€ exompt lrom backup withholding andlor FATCA roporting,
enter in the appropriate space on line 4 any code(s) that may apply to
you.

Exoopl payc. coda.
. Generally, individuals (including sole proprietors) are not exempt from
backup withholding.
. Except as provided below, corporations are exempt trom backup
wfthholding lor certain paym€nts, including int€rest and dividonds.
. Corporations are not exempt trom backup withholding ior payments
mado in s6ttl6ment ol payrnern card or fhird party n€twork tansactions.
. Corporations ar€ not exempt from backup withholding tllith respecl to
attomeys' fees or g.oss proceods paid to attomgys, and corporations
that provid€ medical or health care sqvices arc not sxsrnpt with respoct
to payrnents reportable on Fom 1G)9.M|SC.

The following codes identify payees that are exempt ftom backup
withholding. Enter the apFopriate code in the space i.r line 4.

1-Ah organization exempt lrom tax under section 501(a), any lRA, or
a custodial accounl under section 403(b)e4 it the account satisfies the
requirements of section 4Ol (0€)

2 -The United States or any oI its ag€ncies or inslrumsntalitios

3-A stato, the District of Columbia, a U.S. cornmonweatth or
possession, or any of their political subdivisions or instrumentalitios

4-A roreign gov€mnEnl or any ol its political sut dMsions, ageflcios,
or instrumentalities

5-A corporation

6-4 deal€r in securities or commodrties roquired lo rogister in the
United States, the District oI Columbia, or a U.S. commonw€allh or
possession

7-A fiJtures commission m€rchant registered wlth the Commodity
Fdur€s Trading Commission

8-A real estate investment tntst
g-An entity regislered af all times du/ing the tax year und€r the

lnvestment Cornparry Act of 'l940

10-A common trust fund operated by a bank under section 584(a)

11 -A financial institution
'1 2 -A middleman known in the investment community as a nominee or
custodian
'13-A fust exempt lrom tax under sectioo 664 or described in section
4947
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Payments over $600 required to be
reported and direct sales over

$5,OOOi

Generally, exempl payees

1 through s'?

The tollowing chart shows types oI payments that may be exempt
from backup withholding. The chart applies to tho exompt payees listed
above, 1 through '13.

lF the payment k lor. , . THEN the pa!'rnent is exempt
for..,

lntersst and dividend payments All exempt payees except
tor 7

Broker transactions Ex€mpt payees 1 through 4 and 6
through '1'l and all C corporations.
S corporations musl not enter an
exempt payee code because they
are exempl only for sales ot
noncoveled securities acquired
prior to 2012.

Barter exchange transactions and
patronage dividends

Exernpt payees 1 through 4

M-A tax o(empt trust under a section 403(b) plan or section 457(9)
plan

Note: You may wish to consult with the financial institution requesting
this torm to determino whether lhe FATCA code andlor exempt payee
code should be complet€d.

Line 5
Enler your address (numt er, street, and apartment or suite number)-
This is where th6 r€quester ot this Form W-9 will mail your inlormation
retums. lf this address differs from the one the r€quester already has on
file, write NEW at the top. tf a new address is provided. there is still a
chance lhe old address will be used until the payor changes your
address in their records.

Line 6
Enter your city, state, and ZIP code.

Part l. Taxpayer ldentificataon Number (IlN)
Enter your TIN in the agpropriato box. lf you are a resident alien and
you do not have and are not eligible to get an SSN, your TIN is your IRS
individual taxpayer idantilication numb€r (IN). Enter it in the social
security number box. lf you do not have an mN, s€€ How to get a nN
below.

lf you are a sole proprietor and you have an ElN, you may snter either
your gSN or ElN,

lf you are a single-member LLC that is disregarded as an entity
separale from its owner, ehler the owner's SSN (or ElN, if the owner has
one). Do hot enter the disregarded efltity's EIN- tf the LLC is ctassified as
a corporalion or partneGhip, enter the entivs ElN.

Note: See lryhat Arama and Numbet To Give the Pequester, tater, tor
further chrmcaton of name and TIN combinalions.
How to get a TlN. lf you do not have a TlN, apply for one immediately.
To apply for an SSN, get Form SS-5, Application for a Social Security
Card, from your local SSA office or gel this lorm online al
r/vww.SsA.gov. You may also get this form by calling 1-800-772-1213.
Use Form W-7, Application lor IRS lndividuat Taxpayer tdentification
Number, to apply lor an lTlN, or Form SS-4, Apptication for Emptoyer
ldentificalion Number, to apply for an ElN. You can apply lor an EIN
online by accessing lhe IRS website at www.h.goyl8usr1.,esses and
clicking on Employer ldentification Number (ElN) under Starting a
Business. Go to www. irs.govlFoms lo view, download, or print Form
W-7 and/or Form SS-4. Or, you can go to www. irs.gov/OddForms to
place an order and have Form W-7 ancyor SS-4 mailed to you within 1O
business days-

It you are asked to complete Fonh W-9 but do not have a TtN, apply
for a TIN and write "Applied Fod in the space for the TlN, sign and date
th6 form, and give it to tho requesier. For intorest and dividend
payments, and cortain paymonts mad6 with respect to readily tradablo
instruments, generally you will have 60 days to get a TIN and give it to
the requester before you are subject to backup withholding on
payments. The 60-day rule does hot apply to other types of payments.
You will be subjoct to backup withholding on all such paymonts until
you provido your TIN to the requester.

Not6: Entering "Applied For'' moans that you hav€ alroady applied lor a
TIN or that you intend to apply lor one soon.

Caution: A disregarded U.S- entity that has a foreign owner must use
the appropriate Form W-8.

Part ll, Certification
To establish to the withholding ageit lhat you are a U.S. person, or
rcsident alien, sign Form W-9. You may be requested to st n by the
withholding agent gven if item 1, 4, or 5 below indicales ottr€rwise.

For a joinl account, only the person whose TIN is shown in Part I

should sign (when required). ln the case of a disregard€d 6ntity, the
person identilied on line 1 must sign. Exempt payees, see Aempf payee
code, eadieL

Signature requir.msnt6. Complete the certification as indicated in
iterns 1 through 5 below.

Payments made in selllement ot Exempt payees 1 through 4
payment card or third party
transactions

' See form 1099-M|SC, Miscellaneous lncome, and its inshucfions.

' However, the following payments made to a corporation and
reportable on Form 1099-MISC are not exempt from backup
withholdihg: medical and health carB paFents, attomeys' fees, gross
proceeds paid to an attomey reportable unds section 6045(0, and
payments Ior seMces paid by a fed€ral executive agency.

Eremplion tom FATCA ,eporting code, The following codes identily
payees that are exempl lrom reporting under FATCA. These codes
apply to persons submitting this lorm tor accounts maintained outsido
of the United States by certain foreign financial institutions. Therefore, if
you are only submitting lhis Iorm Ior an account you hold in the United
States, you may leave this field blank. Consult with the pe6on
requesting this lorm if you arc uncertain if lh€ financial institution is
subject to th6s€ requirements. A requostea may indicate that a code ls
not required by providing you with a Form W-9 with "Not Applicable" (or
any similar indication) written or printed on the line for a FATCA
exemption code.

A-An organization Gxempt lrom tax under section 501 (a) o. any
individual retirement plan as defin€d in section 7701 (aX37)

B -The United States or any of its agencies or insuumentaliti€s

C-A state, the District of Columbia, a U.S. commonwealth or
possession, or any of lheir politicsl suMivisions or instrumentalitios

D-A corporation tho slock of which is regularty traded on ooe or
more established securities markets, as descdbed in Regulations
section 1.1 472-1 (cxlXD

E-A corporation that is a member of the same expanded affiliated
group as a corporalion described in Regulations section 1.1472-1(cxl Xi)

F-A dealer ih securitios, commodhies, or derivative financial
instruments (ncluding notional principal contracts, firtures, forwards,
and options) that is r€gistered as such unde. the laws oI the Uhit€d
States or any slate

G-A real estal€ invostment trust
H-A regulated investment company as defined in soctioh 851 or an

entity rsgisterod at all timqs during the tax year under the lnveslment
Company Act of 194O

l-A common trusl tund as defined in section 584(a)

J-A bank as defined in section 581

K-A broker

L-A trust exompt from lax under seclion 6& or described in section
4s47(aX1)
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1 , lntorgst, divid€nd, and barter exchange accounts openod

beforo 19&{ and brok* accounts cotr8idered active during lg8it,
You musl give your conect TiN, but you do not have to sign the
certification.

2. lnterest, dividend, brok6r, and barter exs.hange accounts
opened aftor t983 and brok6r accounts consider€d inactive during
198(1. You rnust sign the cerlification or backup withhotding wifi appty. lf
you are subject to backup withholding and you are mercly providing
your correct TIN to the rsquester, you must cross out ilem 2 in lhe
certification b€fore signing ihe form.

3. Real ostate transactions. You must sign the certification. You may
cross out item 2 ol lhe certifcation.

4. Othor paym6nts. You must giv6 your corect TlN, but you do nol
have to sign th6 certification unless you have been notified that yorl
have previously given an incorrect TlN. "Other payments" include
payments made in the course ofthe requoster's trade or business for
ronts, royafties. goods (other than bills for merchandise), medical and
health care seruices (including payments to corporations), payments to
a nonemployee for sorvices, payments made in settlement oI payment
card and third party network transactions, payments to certain ,ishing
boat crew members and fishermen, and gross proceeds paid to
attomeys (ncluding paymsnts to corporations).

5. Mortgage interest paid by you, acquisitlon oa abaMonment of
socurEd property, cancellation ot dgbt, qualifisd tutton program
payments (undor seclilm 529), ABLE acclunts (under socton 52e4,
lRA, Covordoll ESA, &cher MSA or HSA coitibutions or
distibulions, and pension distibut,ons. You must give your correct
TlN, but you do not have to sign the certmcaton.

What Name and Number To Give the Requester
For this tlDe of account Give name and SSN of

1_List tirst and circle the name ot the porson whose numb€r you fumish.
H only one person on a joint account has an SSN. that pers6n's number
must be tumished.
2 Circle the mino/s name and lumish the minor's SSN.

" YoL/ must show your individual name and vou mav also enter vour
business or DBA nam€ on the "Business naime/diJegardod ent'it\r"
name line. You may use either your SSN or EIN (rf you have one), but the
IRS encourages you to use your SSN.

' List first and circle the name of lhe trvst. estate. or o€nsion trust. tDo
not fumish the TIN of the p€rsoflal reprosentative or irustee unless ih€
legal entity itself is not designated in the account tite.) Also see Sp6cia/
rules lor painerships, eaiiet.
*Note: The grantor also must provide a Folm W-9 to trustee o, trust.
l{ote lf no natne is circlsd wh6n moI€ than on€ name is list€d, lhe
number will be cohsidered to be thal of the first name listed

Secure Your Tax Records From Identity Theft
ldentity theft occurs when someone usss youa p€rsona, information
such as your name, SSN, or other identilyihg intormation, without your
permission, lo commit fraud or other crirnes. An identity thief may use
your SSN to get a job or may file a tax retum using your S9N lo receive
a relund.

To reduce your risk:
. Protect your SSN,
. Ensure your employer is protecting your SSN, and
. Bg careful wh6n choosing a tax proparer.

ll your tax rccords are affected by identity theft and you receive a
notice Irom the lRS, respond right away to the narne aDd phone number
printed on the IRS notice or letter.

ttyour tax reco.ds are not cunentty affected by identity theft but you
think you are at risk due to a lost or stolen purse or wallel, questionable
cr€dit card activily or credit report, contact the IRS ldertity Theft Hofline
at 1-800-908-21490 or submit Form 14039.

For more infomation, see Pub. 5027, ldertity Thsft lnformation lor
Taxpayers.

Mctims of identity theft who arc exp€riencing economic halm or a
systemic problem, or arc seeking help in resolving tax problerns thal
have not b€en resolved through normal channels, may be etigibl€ ror
Taxpayer Advocate Service OAS) assistanc€. You can roach TAS by
calling the TAS toll-free case intake line at 1-877-777-4778 ot TlyffDD
1-800-829-4059.

Prot€ct yourself from suslriciou.s emafu or phishins schemas.
Phishing is the creation and use of €mail and websites designed to
mimic legitimate business emails and websiles. The most common act
is sending an email to a user falsely claiming to be an established
legitimate onterpdse in aI| atempt to scam the user into sunendering
private informatioh that will be used for ideotity thoft.

14- Account with the Depsnment of
Agriculturo in ths nams of a public
snti9 (such as a state or local
govemment, school distict, or
prison) that recoives agdcultural
program F,aym€nG

1 5. Gmntor lrust filing und6r the Fom
1 041 Filing Method o, the Optional
Form 1099 Fling Method 2 (s€e
Reg{.,lalions section 1 .671-4{b)(2)t G)

For this tDe ol account Give name and EIN ot

2. Two or fiore individuals ooint
account) other than an account
mainlained by an FFI

3. Two or more U.S. persons
(joint account maintain€d by an FFI)

The individual

The aclual ownor o, the account or, if
combined funds, th€ first iMivaduai ofl

Eaci holcler of the account

4- Custodiai account of a minor
{tjniform Gifl to Minors Act)

5. a. Th€ usual rovocable savings trust
(grantor as also truste€)
b- So-call€d trust account that is not
a legal or valid trust under stale law

6. Sole propietorship or disregarded
entity own6d by an individual

7. Granlor tnrst liling under Optional
Form 1 mg Filing Method 1 (s6e

Regulations section 1 .671 -4(bx2)(i)
(AD

For thk t!'p6 of account

The grantor-tusteei

The grahtor'

Legal ertityr

Give name and EIN ol1
8. Disregarded srtity not owned by an

9- A valid tust, sstate, or pension trust

1 0. CoQorarion or LLC decting
corporate stat s on Form A8:12 or
Form 2553

11. Associatio.r, club, r€ligious,
charitable, educational, or other lax-
exempl organization

'12. PaftErship or multi-rnemt!€r LLC
1 3. A broker or regist€r€d nomin€e

Ite partn€rship

The broke{ or norninee
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The IRS does not initiate contacts with taxpayers via emails. Also, the
IBS do€s not request per'sonal detailed intomation through email or ask
taxpayers for the PIN numbe6, passwords, or srmilar secrBt access
in ormation Ior their credit card, bank, or other financial accounts.

ll you rcceive an unsolicited email claiming to b€ from the lRS,
torward this message to phishing@irs.gov. You may also report misuse
of the IRS name, logo, or othor IRS property to the Treasury lnspector
General for Tax Adminisffiion fiIGTA) at '1-800-366{484. You can
Iorward suspicious €mails to the FoderalTrade Commission al
spaDrauce.gov or repoft ll!6.r, at wvw.ftc.govlcomplaint. You can
contact the FTC at www. ftc.gevlidheft or 877-IDTHEFT (877-,138-4338)
lI you have been the victim of identity theft, see www.ldenttyTheft.gov
and Pub. 5027.

visil www.irs.govlldentity7lEfi to leam more about ideotity lheft and
how to reduce your risk-

Privacy Act Notice
Soction 6109 of the lntemal Revenue Code requires you to provide your
corect TIN to porsons (including federal agencies) who are required to
file intormation retums with the lFlS to report interest, dividends, or
cortain other income paid to you; mongage interBt you paid; the
acquisition or abandonanent of secured prop€rty; the cancellation of
debt or contibutiqns you made to an lRA, Archer MSA, or HSA The
person collecling this form uses the inrormation oa the rorm lo file
inlormation retums with the lRS, repoding the above inlormation.
Routine uses ol this information include giving it to the Department o,
Justice for civil and criminal litigation and to citi€s, states, the District ot
Columbia, and U.S. commonwealths and possossions for use in
administering their laws. The intomation also may be disclosed to other
countries under a aeaty, to federal and stale agencies to enforce civil
and criminal laws, or to federal law ontorcoment and intelligonce
agencios to combal terorism. You must provide your TIN whether or
not you are roquired to fil€ a tax r6lum. Under s6ction 3406, payers
must gerEraily withhold a percentage of taxable inte.est, dividend, and
certain other payments to a payee who does not give a TIN to the payer.
Certain penahies may also apply for providing Ials€ or fiaudulent
infomation.



OPERS

I N DEPEN DENT CONTRACTOR/WORKER
ACKNOWLEDGMENT
Ohio Public Employees Retirement System EmployerServices: 1-888-400-0965
277 EastTown Street, Columbus, Ohio 432'15-4642 www.opers.org

This form is to be completed if you are an individual who begins providing personal services to a public smployer on or after
Jan.7,2013 but are not considered by the public employer to be a public employee (e.9., you are an independent contractor)
and will not have contributions made to OPERS. This form must be completed not later than 30 days after you begin providing
personal services to the public employer.

Social Security Number

Date of Birth

Month Day Year

//
First Name Ml Last Name

Name of Current Employer

O I am an OPERS or other retirement system benefit recipient

STEP 1: Personal lnformation

STEP 2: Public Employer lnformation

Name of Public Employer for Which You Are Providing Personal Services

Employer Contact

First Name

Employer Code

Service Provided to Public Employer

Start Date of Service

Month Day Year

Ml Last Name

Employer Contact Phone Number

/ ',/

End Date of Service

Month Day

//

PEDACKN (Revised 612017) Page 1

Year

(continued on back)

t

I

I
I

l
t



Ths public employer identified In St€p 2 has identilied you as an lndependent contractor or anolher dassilication other than a public

employee: Ohio law requires that you acknowledge in writing that you have been informed that the public employer identilied in Slep
2 has classified you as an indep€ndent contractor or anolher classification other than a public €mployee for the servic€s described in

Step 2 and that you have been advisod that contdbutions to OPERS wlll not b€ made on your behalf tor th6ss servicos.

ln accordance wlth Ohio Administrativs Code section 145-142( )(2\, an lndependent contractor means an individual who:

. ls a party to a bilateral agr€sment which may be a wrltt€n document, ordinanc, or resolution lhat dofnes tho compsmalion,
rights, obligations, benelits and responsibilities of both partios;

. ls paid a fee, retainer or oth€r paymont by contractual arangement for particular services;

. ls not eligiblo for workers' compensation or unomploym€nt compensation;

. May not be eligible for employee fringe benef[s such as vacation or sick leave;

. Ooes not appear on a public omployer's paroll;

' ls r€quired to provide his owr supplies and equipment, and provlde and pay his assistants or rephcements if necessary;
. ls not conlrolled or suporvised by personnel of the public smployer as to the mannor of work; and
. Should recsive an lntemal Revenue Service form 1099 for lncome tax reportlng purposes.

An indspendont contractor is lQl a public smployea and shall not bacome a conlributor to lhe retiremenl sysl6m. lf you disagree with
the public employer's dassification, you may contact OPERS to request a dotsmlnation as to whether you are a public omployee
eligible for OPERS contribulions for these sorvicss. Ohio law providas that a rsquest for a determination must be made within
five years after you begin providing personal services to the public €mployer, unless you are able to demonstrato through medical
records lo the Board's satislaction that at the time the five-year period ended, you were physically or mentally incapacitated and
unable to r€quest a detsmination. Undor the OPERS Heallh Reimbursement Anang€ment (HRA) and the OPERS Retlreo Modical
Account (RMA), ra.omployed reliro€s who are not indepandent contractors ars not aligible for a monthly allowancs or raimbursemenl
of any medical expenses incurred during the re-€mployment period. lf you are not an independont contractor and receive an

allowance or reimbursemenls, you may bo liabls to OPERS and/or the applicablg plan.

By signing this form, you are acknowledging lhat the public employar for whom you ar6 providing porsonal seMcos has informed
you that you have been classified as an independent contraclor or another dassilication other than a public omployoa and lhat no
contributions will be remitted to OPERS for th€ personal services you provide to lhe public employar. lf you €ntared into a contract
to provide services as an independent contractor, you are acknowledging that you meet the requirements of an "independent

contraotof as that term is dofinsd in Ohio Administrativ€ Codo section 145-1-42( \(21.lf you beqin to provids sarvlcos as an

indspendant contraclor to lhe sam€ smploy€r from which you retired, or to any employor if loss than two months aftor ths retirement

allowanc€ commences, you are acknowledging the penslon porlion of your benefit will be forfeitsd during the period of the conlract-

You ars acknowledging that the annuity portion of your benefit will be suspended and will be paid in a lump sum upon termination

o, the contract, and you may be liable to the r€liremenl system for any amounts incorrectly paid from the plan(s). You are also

acknowledglng that you are not 6ligible for a monthly allowance or reimbursemenl of medical expenses lncuned during tho period

you are providing sorvices und6r the OPERS HRA or ths OPERS RMA, and you may be liablo to OPERS and/or the applicabls plan

for any allowance or reimbursements received. This acknowledgment will remain valid as long as you continue to provid€ the same

services to the same smployor with no break in service regardless of whether the initlal contract perlod is oxtended by any additional

agro€m€nt of the parti6s. You also acknowledge that you understand you have the right to r€qusst a determination of your eligibllity

for OPERS membership if you disagree wilh the public employer's classification. This form muat be retain€d by the public

employer and a copy sont to OPERS. Tho publlc omployor's fallure to relaln thlG acknowledgmont may oxtond your rlght to

request a dstermlnation beyond th8 fivo yoars referenced above.

Signatu16

PEDACKN (Revised 6/2017)

Do not print or typo nam€

Page 2

Toda y's Date

STEP 3: Acknowledgment



Ohb D€partmont of Job end Fdnily Ser\rices
OHIO NEW HIRE REPORTING

Ohb Revh€d Code s€ction 3121.89 b 314.891q rgqqltes all Ohio empbycrs, both public md p.hrde, to neport all contradom
8nd n6wly hir€d emPloya€s- toths state d Ohb wthiB 20 days oI tlG c&trid or hire date. lnfiorinatim'aboui n6r, hire r8porting
and or{ine repoding b available on our w€bsito: w.oh-neshhc.com

Ohb Nar Hire Reporting Center
PO Bo( 15309
Colurnbus, OH 4321 L?09
Fax (614) 221-7088 or b[-f€€ ltax (888187i2-16'11

Send complet d to: To alrur! tha htehaat Lwl ot.ccuracy, pbalc pdnt naa0y tn
c.pltrl L6lt md rvou codrctwfth O; odgt otlha bors.
Th. rollorlng sll tawr I an aralleb:

A B c 3

Federal Empbyer lD Numbor (FEIN, (pbsse use ,r,e srnp FE r{ 8s 0lo ,6bdII IIIIIII
IIIIIIII III rIII TITTTIIIII
ITII ITIITITIITI ITIIIITIII
IITIIII II IIIIITTI rITTIIII
IIIII rIII I rI IIITI

ITIIIIIIII IIII ITrIIIIIT I

(5 digit):

Extension:(optional):

Name:

Emfloyer zip

Employer

Email:

(Pbas€ indicate fln a&nss whare tlp lncoorc Withttoklitg Ordars srn l, be senlr.

Employer Fax @ptiona

d@yee s Wadedy vagos *flt bo tfpo'ted wtur):

EMPLOYER INFORMATION

Sochl Searrity Number (SSN) (Check here if using FEIN for the Contrador)

State of Hire:
First Narne: Middh lnifial:

Lasl Name:

Addess:

State: Code 5

Date of HiIe: Date of Birth: ls this a Conhadoa
Yes No

Oale payments will begin for Conbacton Leflgth of time th€ Contractor will b€ performing servi:es:

III II IIII rI
ITIIIT TIITII IIIII IIIII
IIIII IIIIIIII I IIIII TIIIII
IIIII rt TIIIIIII rIIII IIIII
ITI II IIIII IITII
IIITII ITIIII

IITTI I
JFS 07OaO E!r,. 12,2013) Quetionr? C.ll in rt (6lt) 221-533{, or tou-tn c (tEt) t72-la9tt

filt

tr


